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[[page number in pencil in top right corner]]  141
[[stamped page number in top margin]]  143

D,gdgk      nnw,w  Lw   s,sm, Hms
                ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯
winter dance he .......... and his  sons,  that is

                _
Gl          GL  x   lld     Lw,      nq     Lgq,
¯                                                         ¯
how they know     that all kind of dance and the all kind of red cedar
bark,

lm    lb
to the  end

15 Pages this is History about [[underline]] nnwkw [[/underline]]
                                                  
and his 4 sons killed Bxbqlnxsw the wild man or man eater, and this is
where the beginning of the winter dances are said to come from this is
told by ngxdx [[underline]] Indian, this how there got those
                  ¯
large hmsws [[/underline]]
Meaning of Names in this History
Nnwkw       = good inventor between two enemies
                          ?
Twxmy      = Mountain goat hunter and climber
Qqsllgls = run alight on earth
Ygs           = bad heart or warriors
  _
NLlq        = born to be a fool
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